
YSC Sports – Lacrosse League COVID-19 Protocols 
 

Along with the YSC Sports facility Protocols (which can be found on the homepage of 
our website, www.yscsports.com)  the following protocols will be in place for the YSC 
Lacrosse League for parents, players and staff safety: 

 
 
1. Masks must be worn when entering and exiting the facility. All parents and 

coaches MUST wear their masks at all times. Players are not required to wear 
their masks while playing on the field. They are required to wear a mask when 
they are on the sidelines. 
 

2. Parents and participants will be temperature scanned by our state-of-the-art 
thermal scanner upon arrival. (FOTRIC Thermal Intelligence) 

 
3. Only one (1) parent per participant will be allowed to attend games. Siblings who 

are not participating will not be allowed at this time. 
 

4. YSC will allow for ample time between games to help with the flow of foot traffic. 
 

5. YSC has a state-of- the-art ventilation system to help circulate air throughout the 
facility. 
 

6. If you, or your child, or anyone in your household is not feeling well, or has been 
diagnosed with COVID-19 – even if they are not displaying symptoms, please 
stay home! 

 
7. No spitting – strictly enforced (1st offense = 1 game suspension, 2nd offense = 

season long ban) 
 

8. No handshakes & no gum 
 

9. Please coordinate with your team to bring two sets of uniforms. YSC will no 
longer provide pinnies. 

 
10. YSC will have hand sanitizing stations set up on the field for use before and after 

games. 
 

11. Arrive no earlier than 10 minutes before the start of your game. 
 

12. No congregating will be allowed, after your game is over please exit the facility. 
 

13. Please be courteous of others. 
 

14. To limit the amount of contact with our staff, please utilize the link that YSC sent 
out to pay your team fee. 

http://www.yscsports.com/

